
I Miss You Mommy!! 
                                                   By: anonymous student 
 
I know you love me 
I love you 
I'm sorry for not choosing you 
Can you forgive me? 
 
I'm sorry for the hurt i've caused 
I'm sorry for choosing them over you 
You carried us for 9 months in your stomach 
We were always together for 2 years  
And i didn't choose you 
I miss you 
 
You made sure we had a bed to sleep on before yourself 
You made sure we ate before you 
You would rather starve so you could feed us 
You put us before yourself 
You fought for me in court..and i let you down 
I'm sorry 
I didn't know what i was doing 
I know now that it's was a mistake  
I regret it deeply 
Can you forgive me? 
 
 
You have dealt with a lot of looses 
Losing 2 kids due to a miscarrege 
My twin due to a shooting 
Jayjay would have called me out for what i did to you 
Deadbeat dads trying to bring you down 
People trying to tell you your not mentally stable for us  
But you are 
And yet i didn't choose you 
 
 
People doubting you 
People hating on you 
People not respecting you 
Wishing the worst 
But yet your still here  
 



 
 
You made me stronger 
Seeing you go through all that pain 
But still able to care and take care of us 
You have a big heart 
And i took you for granted  
Never again  
 
I know me saying i'm sorry doesn't help 
It doesn't make up for that pain 
But i will do whatever it takes  
To let you know that i love you with all my heart 
I can't go through another year without you 
Another month 
Another day 
Another hour 
Another minute 
Another second 
Without you knowing that i love you 
I miss you deeply 
I regret not choosing you 
 
 
Yes we don't see eye to eye 
Yes we argue 
But that means nothing  
Because everybody has their arguments 
Nobody is perfect 
But you  
You have done so much  
Shown so much courage 
So much love 
So much ambition 
You have done so much, to much to list 
 
 
I have let you down way too many times 
That stops now 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
You are a strong black woman 
You are beautiful  
You are amazing 
You are brave 
Your are awesome  
You are bold 
You are caring 
You are my everything 
Your are the reason i am here today 
You are the only one i want by my side 
You are my mother  
My inspiration 
My right hand 
I'm your twin 
But i let you down deeply  
 
I can't even forgive myself for the hurt i've caused you 
I can't sleep at nights knowing what i did to you 
I didn't eat for 2 weeks because i missed you 
And what did i do when i saw you 
Hurt you 
That's so painful for me to say  
I know i did you wrong  
But never again 
 
 
I didn't grow up expressing my feelings 
That was because i wasn't with you 
Emotions to me seems like it's too much 
To me it seems like your a weak person 
But it's not  
I hate crying in front of people 
I don't want people to know i'm weak 
You kinda had something to do with that 
I never saw you cry 
But i heard it 
Just because you don't see something doesn't mean it's not there  
I know now what emotions really are 
And it's not you showing your weakness 
It's you being human with a heart and feelings 
It's normal and something you shouldn't be ashamed of 
 



 
 
You are not a bad mother  
No matter how much people try to say you are 
Your not a bad person 
You have a huge heart  
That pisces heart i love so much 
Too big of a heart for people to handle 
You are not ugly  
Inside and out 
You have a beautiful soul 
You are beautiful 
 
 
Please forgive me mommy 
I miss you 
I love you 
I will never ever do it again 
I now know what love is  
Because of you  
Forever and always your oldest daughter 
 


